# DRAFT Programme - ECAWA 2009 State Conference Thursday July 16th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15 – 8.55</td>
<td>Registration. Tea and coffee available on arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 – 9.15</td>
<td>Welcome – and Opening of the Conference by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 – 10.30</td>
<td>Keynote Address by Professor Barry Vercoe of MIT and OLPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 11.15</td>
<td>Morning Tea and Trade Exhibition viewing and discussion time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 12.15</td>
<td>Session 2 Concurrent Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20 – 1.20</td>
<td>Session 3 Concurrent Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20 – 2.50</td>
<td>Lunch and Trade Exhibition viewing and discussion time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.55 – 3.55</td>
<td>Session 4 Concurrent Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 – 5.00</td>
<td>Session 5 Major Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15 – 7.00</td>
<td>Social gathering hosted by Craig Renshaw of AV Media Systems WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 1 Keynote Address
- **Keynote Address by**: Professor Barry Vercoe of MIT and OLPC
- **Location**: [Details to follow]
- **Presenter**: Professor Barry Vercoe
- **Title**: [Details to follow]

### Session 2 Concurrent Presentations
- **Belinda Lux**: Principles and Elements of Design
- **Brett Clarke**: New Courses-New Pedagogy!
- **Peter Crosbie**: EPCT – The European Pedagogical ICT License
- **Jenny Jongste**: How to Engage Students in Science by using ICT
- **Paul Reid**: Why parent-funded 1-1 notebook programmes will become the norm
- **Vic Gecas**: Zen and the Art of Illustrator
- **Chris Marley**: ClickView
- **Vic Gecas**: Zen and the Art of Illustrator
- **Chris Marley**: ClickView

### Session 3 Concurrent Presentations
- **Belinda Lux**: Using Adobe Photoshop CS4 Introduction
- **Luke Helden**: Show me yours and I'll show you mine: Sharing our ideas, resources and experiences
- **Mark Stephens with Ben Beaon**: Starting a 1:1 Laptop Program in years 4, 5 & 6: First Hand Experience with Virtual Classrooms
- **Paul Fuller**: Create a Game in 60 minutes: Scratch for Absolute Beginners
- **Kim Flintoff**: Role-playing in virtual worlds to learn everything!
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- **Rebecca Watkins**: Promethean Interactive Whiteboard and Software: Integrating Interactive Whiteboards into your classroom
- **Chris Marley**: ClickView

### Session 4 Concurrent Presentations
- **Belinda Lux**: More Adobe Photoshop CS4
- **Paul Newhouse**: Digital Forms of Assessment – Applied Information Technology
- **Brett Clarke**: Standing on your head!!
- **Rosalie MacAlpine**: How Dartfish Video Analysis software turned PE studies and mass software deployment upside down
- **Jane Lowe**: Using Google Earth in the primary classroom
- **Stephen O'Neill**: Online Collaborative Projects
- **Valerie Maxville with Arnold Wong**: Course Choice - Career Choice: Connecting Education to Industry

### Session 5 Major Presentations
- **Glenn Veen**: DET Major Presentation – Glenn Veen - DET
- **Jenny Jongste**: Major Presentation – Jenny Jongste CEO
- **Joan Squelch**: Major Presentation – Professor Joan Squelch – Curtin University

### Social Gathering
- **Host**: Craig Renshaw of AV Media Systems WA